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A Cross-linguistic Comparison of Phonological
Awareness and Word Recognition in Turkish and
English [1]

Comparaison entre la reconnaissance phonologique et la
reconnaissance des mots en turc et en anglais

Una comparación lingüṍ stica cruzada de la Conciencia
Fonológica y del reconocimiento de palabras en turco e
inglés

AYLA OKTAY
University of Marmara, Turkey
EBRU AKTAN
Çanakkale 18 March University, Turkey

ABSTRACT Phonological awareness has been demonstrated by numerous researchers to be
one of the most powerful predictors of subsequent reading success. By considering these
predictors as a starting point, the relations between children’s phonological awareness
developed at the pre-reading stage and their reading skills were examined and the in� uences
of the features of various language systems and orthographies upon children’s phonological
awareness and subsequent reading abilities were studied. The results are important for
developing new methods for teaching reading. In this research, besides studying the relation-
ship between the development of children’s phonological awareness and their subsequent
reading skills, how the children’s linguistic and orthographic characteristics of English and
Turkish effect phonological awareness and subsequent reading success were also analysed.
The aim was to recommend the most appropriate method for teaching reading and writing to
children acquiring literacy in Turkish. The research was designed as a survey model. The
participants of the study were 94 Turkish students (46 girls and 48 boys) attending two public
primary schools and two public kindergartens in Istanbul during the 1994–95 educational year
and 44 American students (17 girls and 27 boys) at different ages attending a public primary
school and its kindergarten in Duluth, Minnesota. In this study, their scores in letter
identi� cation tasks (upper-case and lower-case letter identi� cation), letter usage tasks,
decoding tasks and various phonological awareness tasks were compared. Turkish and
American students’ scores in all tasks, as to grade, language and language unit variables
were also analysed, and two-way ANOVA and correlations were also obtained. Whether
grade, language and language unit independent variables and their interactions cause
signi� cant distinctions between the groups’ scores was examined. The results of this study
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indicate that while Turkish kindergarten students are less successful than American students
in the decoding tasks, Turkish primary school students score higher compared with American
children at the same grade level. When the scores of Turkish and American students in
phonological awareness tasks were compared, it was found that Turkish students scored
higher in both grade levels than American students and it was ascertained that, particularly
as the children became literate, the phonological awareness ability of Turkish students
increased considerably. These results point to how the spoken language affects the develop-
ment of phonological awareness and the contribution of this ability to learning to read in
alphabetic writing systems.

RÉSUMÉ Il a été établi par de nombreuses études que la reconnaissance phonologique est
l’un des prédicteurs les plus puissants de la réussite ultérieure en lecture. En prenant ces
prédicteurs comme point de départ, on a examiné les relations entre la reconnaissance
phonologique développée par les enfants à l’étape de la pré-lecture et leurs compétences en
lecture, ainsi que l’in� uence des caractéristiques phonologiques et orthographiques de
certaines langues sur la reconnaissance phonologique des enfants et leurs compétences
ultérieures en lecture. Les résultats sont importants si l’on veut élaborer de nouvelles
méthodes d’enseignement de la lecture. Dans cette étude, en plus de l’examen des relations
entre le développement de la reconnaissance phonologique des enfants et leurs compétences
ultérieures en lecture, on a analysé les conséquences des caractéristiques linguistiques et
orthographiques de l’anglais et du turc sur la reconnaissance phonologique et la réussite
ultérieure en lecture. L’objectif était de recommander des méthodes appropriées
d’enseignement de la lecture et de l’écriture aux enfants de l’enseignement primaire turc.
L’étude a été conçue sur le modèle d’une enquête. Les participants étaient quatre-vingt
quatorze élèves turcs (46 � lles et 48 garçons) de deux écoles primaires publiques et deux
écoles maternelles d’Istanbul pendant l’année scolaire 1994–1995, et quarante-quatre élèves
américains à divers âges (17 � lles et 27 garçons) d’une école primaire publique et sa section
maternelle à Duluth, Minnesota. Dans cette étude, on a comparé les notes qu’ils ont obtenues
lors de tâches d’identi� cation des lettres (reconnaissance des minuscules et des majuscules),
tâches d’emploi des lettres, tâches de décodage et diverses tâches de reconnaissance
phonologique . On a également analysé les notes obtenues par les élèves turcs et américains
pour toutes les tâches, par variable d’année d’études, langue et unité de langue, et des
analyses de variance et des corrélations dans les deux sens ont été obtenues. On a étudié si
les variables indépendants d’année d’études, langue et unité de langue et leurs interactions
causaient des distinctions signi� catives sur les résultats des groupes. Les résultats de cette
recherche indiquent que, bien que les élèves turcs de maternelle réussissent moins bien aux
tâches de décodage que les américains, les élèves turcs de niveau primaire obtiennent de
meilleurs résultats que les américains de même année d’études. Lorsqu’on a comparé les notes
des élèves turcs et américains en matière de reconnaissance phonologique, on a trouvé que
les élèves turcs avaient de meilleures notes, aux deux niveaux scolaires, que les américains,
et on a observé que, surtout à mesure que les enfants apprenaient à lire et écrire, la capacité
de reconnaissance phonologique des élèves turcs augmentait considérablement. Ces résultats
indiquent comment la langue parlée affecte le développement de la reconnaissance
phonologique et le rôle joué par cette capacité dans l’apprentissage de la lecture dans les
systèmes d’écriture alphabétiques.

RESUMEN Numerosas investigaciones han demostrado que la conciencia fonológica es uno
de los predictores más poderosos del éxito para leer subsiguiente. Teniendo en cuenta estos
predictores como punto de partida, se examinaron las relaciones entre la conciencia
fonológica de los niños desarrollada en la fase de prelectura y sus habilidades de lectura y
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se estudiaron las in� uencias de las caracterṍsticas de los diferentes sistemas de lenguaje y de
las ortografṍas en la conciencia fonológica de los niños y las habilidades de lectura
subsiguientes. Los resultados son importantes para desarrollar métodos nuevos para enseñar
a leer. En este trabajo de investigación, además de estudiar la relación entre el desarrollo de
la conciencia fonológica de los niños y sus habilidades de lectura subsiguientes, también se
analizó cómo las caracterṍsticas ortográ� cas y lingüṍsticas del inglés y del turco de los niños
afectaron a la conciencia fonológica y al éxito para leer subsiguiente. El objetivo fue
recomendar el método más adecuado para enseñar a leer y a escribir a los niños que
estuvieran aprendiendo a leer y a escribir en turco. El trabajo de investigación se diseñó como
si se tratara de una encuesta. El número de participantes fue de noventa y cuatro alumnos
turcos (46 niñas y 48 niños) de dos escuelas primarias del estado y de dos jardines de infancia
también del estado de la ciudad de Estambul durante el curso académico 1994–1995 y de
cuarenta y cuatro alumnos americanos (17 niñas y 27 niños) de diferentes edades que asistṍan
a una escuela primaria del estado y a su correspondiente jardṍn de infancia en Duluth,
Minnesota. En esta investigación, se compararon los resultados que obtuvieron en las Tareas
de Reconocimiento de las Letras (Reconocimiento de las Letras Mayúsculas y Minúsculas), en
las Tareas de Utilización de Letras, en las Tareas de Decodi� cación y en varias tareas de
Conciencia Fonológica. También se analizaron los resultados de los alumnos americanos y
turcos en todas las tareas, en lo que respecta al grado/curso, lenguaje y variables de la unidad
de lenguaje y también se obtuvieron correlaciones y “two way ANOVA” (análisis de
variaciones bidireccionales). Se estudió si el grado/curso, lenguaje y las variables independi-
entes de la unidad de lenguaje y sus interacciones causaron diferencias importantes en los
resultados de los grupos. Los resultados de esta investigación indican que aunque los alumnos
turcos del jardṍn de infancia tienen menos éxito que los alumnos americanos en las tareas de
decodi� cación, los alumnos turcos de enseñanza primaria obtuvieron mejores puntuaciones
comparados con los alumnos americanos del mismo nivel de curso. Cuando se compararon
los resultados de los alumnos americanos y turcos en las tareas de conciencia fonológica, se
encontró que los alumnos turcos obtuvieron mejores puntuaciones en ambos niveles de curso
que los alumnos americanos y se estableció que especialmente a medida que los alumnos
aprend ṍan a leer y escribir, la habilidad de la conciencia fonológica de los alumnos turcos
aumentaba considerablemente. Estos resultados indican como el lenguaje hablado afecta al
desarrollo de la conciencia fonológica y la contribución de esta habilidad para aprendar a
leer en los sistemas de escritura alfabética.

In an alphabetic orthography, phonological awareness is one of the critical skills in the
acquisition of reading. This ability refers to the awareness of sublexical speech segments at the
level of syllables, onset rimes and phonemes (Treiman, 1991). Phonological awareness may be
demonstrated by the ability to perform mental operations on speech segments such as tapping
out the number of syllables in a word, deleting the onset of a word, or deleting initial or � nal
phonemes of a word (Yopp, 1988; McBride-Chang, 1995).

Numerous researchers have demonstrated that phonological awareness plays an important
role in alphabetic literacy acquisition (Calfee et al., 1973; Bradley & Bryant, 1983; Stanovich
et al., 1984; Tunmer & Nesdale, 1985; Juel et al., 1986). Phonological awareness has been
demonstrated to be one of the most powerful predictors of subsequent reading ability (Wagner
& Torgesen, 1987). Given that graphemes map onto phonemes in alphabetic orthographies, it
is hardly surprising that the acquisition of reading and spelling are closely related to a child’s
awareness of phonemes. What is less clear, however, is the nature of the relationship between
phonological skills and reading acquisition. While some researchers have argued for a causal
link between phonological awareness and subsequent reading skill by considering phonological
awareness to be a precondition for learning to read (Liberman et al., 1989; Liberman &
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Liberman, 1990), especially based on training studies (Bradley & Bryant, 1985), others have
argued that the recognition of the internal phonemic structure of spoken words is a result of
learning to read in an alphabetic orthography (Morais et al., 1979).

The relationship between phonological awareness and reading ability has been tested in
English as well as other languages, and there is now compelling evidence that an understand-
ing of the phonological constituents of words is an important determiner of reading success in
many other alphabetic orthographies besides English (Lundberg et al., 1980; Cossu et al.,
1988; Wimmer et al., 1991; DurgunogÏ lu et al., 1993; Cardoso-Martins, 1995). What remains
to be determined, however, is how the nature of a particular spoken language, the character-
istics of its orthography, and the relationship between the spoken language and its orthography
may in� uence the development of phonological awareness. Clari� cation of this issue is
important for two reasons: to improve our understanding of the effects of different linguistic
environments on the formation of phonological awareness, and to better understand the
developmental nature of this metalinguistic ability.

Young children are born with the ability to produce and perceive phonetic elements (Eimas
et al., 1971). Very young children can easily distinguish between words on the basis of a single
phoneme. However, this phonological ability is not accompanied by an innate ability which
allows them to manipulate phonological elements intentionally. Certain experiences seem to
trigger the development of phonological awareness. For example, studies by Bradley and
Bryant (1983, 1985) demonstrated that explicit training improved phonological awareness
before any reading instruction had taken place. The nature of early language experiences has
also been found to be related to early phonological awareness (Maclean et al., 1987). Given
that phonological awareness (at least some forms of the ability) seems to develop indepen-
dently of reading acquisition, the nature of the spoken language to which a child is exposed
is the major in� uence on the development of phonological awareness.

Languages differ in the complexity of their phonological structures. The diversity of the
syllable types, the occurrence of morphophonemic alternations, and occurrence of vowel or
consonant harmony are only some of the differences that exist among different languages. Just
as spoken languages differ in the complexity of their phonological structure, written languages
differ in how they represent the spoken language. It is possible to classify all alphabetic
orthographies according to the transparency of their letter–phoneme correspondences. This
factor, referred to as orthographic depth (Liberman et al., 1980), has been shown to in� uence
the acquisition and development of reading.

Given all possible variations in phonetic and orthographic structures of word languages, it
is reasonable to ask how an explicit understanding of a spoken word’s internal structure may
be in� uenced by the variation in the phonetic complexity of a language and, after the child is
introduced to an alphabetic writing system, how the nature of the orthographic system may
in� uence the development of phonological awareness further.

Some of the � rst studies on how the characteristics of oral language are related to
phonological awareness focused on the awareness of linguistic units. They considered how
differences among languages may lead to differences in the development of phonological
awareness. For example, beginning with Liberman and her colleagues’ seminal work, it has
been shown that, for young children, syllables are manipulated more easily than onset-rimes,
which are, in turn, manipulated more easily than phonemes (Liberman et al., 1974; Treiman
& Zukowski, 1991; Treiman, 1992; Stahl & Murray, 1994).

Cossu et al. (1988) contrasted the development of syllable and phoneme awareness in Italian
and American children by comparing the performance of kindergarten, � rst and second grade
Italian children with those of American children as assessed in an earlier study by Liberman
et al. (1974). Although Cossu et al. (1988) found a higher level of phonological awareness for
Italian kindergarten and elementary children, the patterns of development paralleled those of
American children.
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Another observation highlighting the difference between phoneme and syllable awareness is
that, for English speakers, words are judged to be similar equally accurately when either the
initial or the � nal syllables match. However, when similarity judgements are based on
phonemes, initial phonemes are easier to match than � nal phonemes (Treiman, 1991; Treiman
& Zukowski, 1991). One interesting exception to this pattern was reported by McBride-Chang
(1995). In that study, � nal phonemes were deleted more easily than initial phonemes.
However, syntactic factors seem to play a role here. McBride-Chang (1995) was using d/t and
s/z as � nal phonemes (to compare stops versus fricatives). These sounds, of course, have the
syntactic correspondent in oral language when making past tenses or plurals. Within those
syntactically familiar materials, the � nal-phoneme deletion was easy for young children. In
short, the characteristics of the spoken language affected the patterns of development in
phonological awareness and these patterns were, in turn, related to the development of word
recognition and spelling. Given that for English speakers initial phonemes are manipulated
easily, then it can be expected that these initial phonemes should be spelled earlier and more
accurately. In fact, for English-speaking children, initial phonemes are usually spelled more
accurately than � nal or medial phonemes (Stage & Wagner, 1992; Treiman et al., 1993).

The type of phoneme that is manipulated also has an effect, with stop consonants (such as
/m/n/) being more dif� cult to identify in non-words (McBride-Chang, 1995). Studies with
English-speaking children showed that liquids (such as / õ /and /r/) were easier to segment than
nasals, which in turn are easier than obstruents (stop and fricatives such as /sTp/) (Stahl &
Murray, 1994). Jimenez & Haro (1995) discovered a similar pattern for Spanish speakers. Stop
consonants were more dif� cult to isolate than continuants, and clusters were more dif� cult to
isolate than singletons. However, when isolating the initial consonant, stress of the syllable
made no difference for Spanish speakers, unlike the case for English speakers (Treiman et al.,
1993; Jimenez & Haro, 1995).

Another study which compared the development of phonological awareness in different
language communities was conducted by Caravolas and Bruck (1993) who studied the effects
of oral language input and introduction to an alphabetic system on the development of
phonological awareness in Czech and English. Czech differs from English both in phonolog-
ical complexity and orthographic depth. Czech contains a variety of complex syllabic onsets
which the authors hypothesised would lead to higher levels of phonological awareness. The
authors also hypothesised that the transparent Czech orthography would additionally facilitate
the rate and pattern of phonological awareness in children. Czech children showed higher
levels of phonological awareness for complex onsets prior to exposure to literacy, con� rming
the authors’ hypothesis. They also showed greater improvement in phonological awareness
once formal literacy instruction started.

Languages also vary in the linguistic units that are salient, especially when they relate to
orthography. For example, syllables can be tapped more accurately than phonemes in tasks that
require only detection (Liberman et al., 1974) but, in English, syllable is not the crucial unit of
word recognition when correct identi� cation is needed, as in reading and spelling (Prinzmetal et
al., 1986). One reason is that in English exact syllable boundaries are dif� cult to identify (e.g.
ca-mel or cam-el). As Seidenberg summarised, ‘available evidence does not promote the syllable
as a unit either in speech production or in spoken word identi� cation in English’ (1989, p. 57).
Rather, as several researchers have argued, a sub-syllabic unit, onset-rimes, may be implicated
in visual word recognition (Goswami & Mead, 1992; Treiman, 1992).

Studies on beginning readers in orthographies with transparent letter–sound correspondences
like Finnish and Turkish have shown that the acquisition of decoding skills takes place rapidly
and children become accurate in decoding even complex pseudowords by the end of � rst grade
(Venezky, 1973; Öney & Goldman, 1984; see also Caravolas & Bruck, 1993, discussed
above). The diversity in writing systems also seems to lead to processing differences in word
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recognition. While word recognition in phonologically transparent orthographies (sometimes
referred to as ‘shallow orthographies’) seems to involve the language’s phonology, the same
process may encourage the reader to rely more on the word’s visual-orthographic structure in
orthographies where the letter–sound relation is sub-sequentially equivocal (Katz & Frost,
1992; but see Seidenberg, 1992).

The present investigation is an attempt to understand the impact of phonetic and ortho-
graphic structure on the development of phonological awareness and reading ability in
different linguistic environments. We thought Turkish and English were good candidates for
such a comparison because they differ markedly in their phonetic as well as orthographic
structure.

One difference between Turkish and English is syllable structure. Turkish has fewer syllable
types than English. Ninety-eight per cent of all Turkish syllables belong to one of the four
simple syllable forms (V, VC, CV, CVC), with CV being the most frequent syllable form, by
far, as over 50% of all Turkish syllables have that form. Thus, Turkish words are very easy
to break into syllables and therefore Turkish may lend itself more readily than English to
awareness of syllables. Since the common syllable types do not include consonant clusters,
phonemes within the syllable should also be easier to identify than in English.

Another important characteristic of Turkish phonology is vowel harmony. Turkish has an
eight-vowel system (a, e, õ , i, o, ö, u, ü), where all possible combinations of the distinctive
features front/back, high/low, and rounded/unrounded are observed. Vowel harmony is a
left-to-right process operating sequentially along syllables. Any of the eight vowels may
appear in the � rst syllable of a word, but each following vowel is conditioned by the vowel
immediately preceding it (Underhill, 1976). Thus the following vowel assimilates to the
preceding vowel in frontness and rounding. Although these are many exceptions to the vowel
harmony rule, most of these exceptions occur in borrowed words.

Vowel harmony becomes a very important feature in word formation when Turkish
morphology is considered. Turkish is an agglutinating language where grammatical elements
are joined to the word as suf� xes. Suf� xes mark voice, aspect, modality, mood, person and
number in the noun paradigm while they mark derivation, negation, tense, person, etc. in the
verb paradigm. As a result of vowel harmony, Turkish suf� xes have an extremely variable
nature. For example, the nominal and participle suf� x DIK (indicating past tense, � rst-person
plural) has 16 different surface forms (Underhill, 1976). Variation in suf� xes is very common,
and may result in vowel dropping in the suf� x. For example, the suf� x meaning ‘my’ has the
form—im in Elim (meaning ‘my hand’), but—m in ANNEm (meaning ‘my mother’). Vowel
harmony may also lead to variation in the stems (e.g. KIÇ TAP-KIÇ TABIM, meaning ‘book’ or
‘my book’). Because Turkish is an in� ected language and the last part of a word is
continuously rearranged when new in� ections are added, � nal-phoneme deletion should be
relatively easy for the Turkish group.

Being a speaker of Turkish requires constant monitoring and manipulation of subword
linguistic units where the speaker has to pay constant attention to the phonological character-
istics of suf� xes, choosing between alternative surface forms of the suf� x based on phonolog-
ical criteria. We believe that these phonological characteristics of the spoken Turkish facilitate
the earlier development of phonological awareness than in English.

In the present study the effects of linguistic variation and the demands of the spoken
language on the development of phonological awareness were studied. The critical character-
istics of Turkish that are expected to lead to higher levels of phonological awareness are: (a)
the simple syllable structure where the syllables and their constituent phonemes are easily
identi� able and (b) the necessity to manipulate the phonemic units of words and subword
structures in order to meet the requirements of vowel harmony.

A second aim of the study was to examine the effects of orthographic variation on the
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development of phonological awareness and word recognition ability. We believe that the
transparency of grapheme–phoneme correspondences in Turkish allows Turkish beginning
readers to develop decoding pro� ciency earlier once formal literacy instruction has started.
Early decoding pro� ciency is, in turn, expected to further improve the levels of phonological
awareness.

Method

Subjects

One hundred and thirty-eight children participated in the study. Forty-four of these were
American children attending a public school in Minnesota, and 94 were Turkish children
attending four public schools in Istanbul, Turkey. The sample of American children consisted
of 24 kindergartners (16 boys and 8 girls), and 19 � rst graders (11 boys and 8 girls). There
were 46 kindergartners (22 boys and 24 girls) and 48 � rst graders (26 boys and 22 girls) in
the Turkish sample.

All children were native speakers in their respective languages. At the time of testing,
Turkish kindergartners had a mean age of 71.3 months (SD 5 2.8, range 5 65–76) and the
Turkish � rst graders had a mean age of 82.9 months (SD 5 3.0, range 5 77–88). American
kindergartners had a mean age of 74.8 months (SD 5 3.7, range 5 69–81), and American � rst
graders had a mean age of 87.2 months (SD 5 3.9, range 5 82–92).

Materials and Procedure

All children were tested individually in a quiet room between April and May. Tasks were
presented in a � xed order. The participants were presented with the letter recognition task,
letter usage task, decoding task and � nally the four phonological awareness tasks (syllable
tapping, phoneme tapping, initial-phoneme deletion and � nal-phoneme deletion).

Except for the decoding and letter recognition tasks, Turkish (TR) and English speakers
(US) were presented with identical items.

Letter Identi� cation

Upper-case and lower-case letter identi� cation was assessed by presenting letters. TR and US
groups were presented with all letters in their respective orthographies (29 letters in Turkish
and 28 in English, with a and g printed in two different fonts). Children were asked to name
the letters as the experimenter pointed to the letters.

Letter Usage Task

The same set of letters was shown and the children were asked to say a word starting with the
letter to which the experimenter had pointed. The letter ‘G’ was excluded from this task for
the TR group since this letter does not appear in the word-initial position in Turkish.

Decoding Task

A list of 16 one- and two-letter real words was arranged randomly on a card and presented to the
TR group. US groups received the Woodcock Word identi� cation test. According to the
instructions for the Woodcock test, subjects continued until they had six consecutive errors, or had
� nished a page. However, to make the two language groups more similar, the cut-off point was
37 words. Participants were asked to read aloud the words to which the experimenter pointed.

Phonological Awareness Tasks

Four measures of phonological awareness were given: syllable segmentation, phoneme
segmentation, initial-phoneme deletion and � nal-phoneme deletion. Items were presented
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orally to subjects. The children were then asked to operate on the item, depending on the task
requirements. For each task, the participants were presented with examples and given feedback
before they were presented with the test items. Because the materials were identical for the two
groups, the ease of pronouncing or hearing a phoneme should not be a confounding factor
between the language groups.

Subjects were � rst asked to perform a syllable segmentation task. A list of eight pseudowords
consisting of one-, two-, and three-syllable pseudowords, varying between three and seven
phonemes in length, all pronounceable in English and Turkish, were constructed for this task.
The syllables were: bap, mon, yamu, ilad, enpi, butavik, setipit, atulen. After being presented
with each non-word, children were asked to tap out the number of syllables in each word.

The second task was phoneme segmentation. A list of eight pseudowords was used, varying
between one and three phonemes in length. Again, all items were pronounceable in both
languages. The items were: e, a, mo, ep, le, ir, � m, mul. Subjects were asked to tap out the
number of phonemes in each item.

The initial-phoneme deletion task consisted of 12 items which were all three-phoneme
non-words (CVCs). The items were selected to re� ect different numbers of rhyming neigh-
bours in the two languages (ven, mit, gat, hez, niz, baf, � d, ped, nug, lef, div, rem). In this
task, each pseudoword was presented to the child and the child was asked to repeat that item
with the initial phoneme deleted (e.g. say lef without the /l/sound).

Items used in the initial-phoneme deletion task were also used for the � nal-phoneme
deletion task. This time, subjects were asked to say the pseudoword with the � nal phoneme
deleted (e.g. say lef without the /f/sound).

Results

The data on letter recognition and production tasks were analysed using the percentage of
correct scores of the four groups, as presented in Table I. A 2 (Grade) 3 2 (Language Group)
ANOVA was conducted on the data for each task. On upper-case letters there was a
Language 3 Grade interaction (F(1.134) 5 28.38, Mse 5 387.72). This interaction re� ected the
pattern that both US and TR groups were at similarly high levels at the end of � rst grade,
although the TR kindergartners started with a lower level of letter recognition. On the
upper-case letter recognition, as well as on word production tasks, there were similar
interactions (F(l,134) 5 36.41, Mse 5 291.72 and F(l,134) 5 4.36, Mse 5 491.24 for upper-case
letters and word production, respectively), re� ecting the same pattern described above for
lower-case letters.

In the decoding task, because the word lists varied in length, the decoding data were very
low levels of decoding (14%), but decoding pro� ciency had reached 100% for � rst analysed
separately for each language group. As summarised in Table I, TR kindergartners had graders.
US kindergartners had 22% correct, which was 82% for � rst graders.

TABLE I. Percentage of correct means (with standard deviations in
parentheses) in letter recognition and decoding tasks

Turkish American

Kindergarten 1 Kindergarten 1

Upper-case 61 (29.4) 100 (0.5) 96 (3.2) 99 (1.4)
Lower-case 45.5 (30.3) 99.5 (2.1) 81.5 (20.1) 97 (4.5)
Letter sound 58 (31.2) 97 (5.9) 69 (27.3) 91 (11.5)
Decoding 14 (26.2) 100 (0.0) 22 (31.1) 82 (24.3)
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TABLE II. Number of correct means (with standard deviations in
parentheses) in phonologica l awareness tasks

Turkish American

Kindergarten 1 Kindergarten 1

Tapping (max 5 8)
Syllable 7.48 (1.2) 7.80 (0.5) 5.08 (2.1) 6.00 (1.0)
Phoneme 5.37 (2.3) 7.52 (1.1) 5.04 (1.7) 6.05 (1.4)

Deletion (max 5 12)
Initial 5.17 (4.7) 11.10 (2.6) 5.12 (4.6) 8.63 (3.7)
Final 10.02 (3.8) 11.75 (0.7) 5.16 (4.8) 8.84 (3.9)

Table II summarises the data from the four phonological awareness tasks. In these tasks, the
children had identical non-word stimuli to manipulate. A 2 (Language Group) 3 2 (Grade) 3 2
(Linguistic Unit: syllable or phoneme) ANOVA on the tapping scores yielded a signi� cant
Language 3 Linguistic Unit interaction (F(l,134) 5 10.58, Mse 5 21.16). This interaction
re� ected the fact that, when collapsed across grade level, the TR group performed the tapping
tasks at higher levels than the US group, especially on the syllables. However, there was also
a triple interaction of Grade 3 Language 3 Linguistic Unit (F(1.134) 5 5.03, Mse 5 1.99).
Hence the US and TR groups were further analysed separately as a function of grade and
linguistic unit.

The TR group showed a signi� cant Linguistic Unit 3 Grade interaction on the tapping data
(F(l,92) 5 25.18, Mse 5 1.58), re� ecting the pattern that, on syllables, both kindergarten and
� rst grade children have comparable levels of performance. However, � rst grade children
could tap phonemes more accurately than kindergarten children. There was no such interaction
in the US data (F , 1). The linguistic units had no main effect either (F , 1). The only
signi� cant result was the grade main effect (F(l,42) 5 5.93, Mse 5 3.40). These results show
that US � rst graders are better than kindergarten children in both syllable and phoneme tapping
tasks. Moreover, in contrast to the TR results, syllable tapping is not easier than phoneme
tapping for either US group. These data support our prediction that because the syllable is a
more salient unit in Turkish, the syllable tapping task will be easy for both kindergarten and
� rst grade TR children. It is interesting to note that in the syllable tapping task, not only TR
� rst graders but also TR kindergartners performed at higher levels than US � rst graders.
However, hearing phonemes is a more advanced skill that develops later for both TR and US
children.

One discrepancy in the data was that syllable tapping was not performed more accurately than
phoneme tapping for the US group. One possible explanation is that in previous tapping studies
(e.g. Liberman et al., 1974) real words were used, whereas we used unfamiliar pseudowords.

In the deletion task, a 2 (Language Group) 3 2 (Grade) 3 2 (Linguistic Unit: initial or � nal
phoneme) ANOVA yielded a signi� cant Language 3 Linguistic Unit interaction
(F(l,134) 5 17.10, Mse 5 5.83), suggesting that, collapsed across grades, the TR group did
better than the US group in the initial-phoneme deletion. However, this difference between
groups became even larger in the � nal-phoneme deletion task. There was also a triple
interaction of Grade 3 Language 3 Linguistic Unit (F(1,134) 5 12.43, Mse 5 5.83). Hence, the
US and TR groups were further analysed separately.

For the TR group, the 2 (Grade) 3 2 (Initial or Final deletion) ANOVA yielded an
interaction of these two variables (F(l,92) 5 33.20, Mse 5 6.18). This interaction re� ected the
fact that both kindergarten and � rst grade children had similar levels of high performance in
the phoneme deletion task if it involved deleting the FINAL phoneme of a non-word. In the
initial-phoneme deletion, � rst graders performed well, but kindergarten children had low levels
of performance. These data support our hypothesis, and re� ect the characteristics of Turkish.
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Because Turkish requires � nal-phoneme manipulation in creating new syllables as in� ections
are added to the end of a word, the children gain experience and hence can perform this task
effortlessly, even in kindergarten. Initial-phoneme deletion, on the other hand, involves a
less-practised skill and can be performed well only after children have gained pro� ciency in
reading and writing.

For the US group the Deletion 3 Grade ANOVA yielded a different pattern. There was no
interaction of these variables. There was no main effect of linguistic unit either (both F , l),
indicating that deletion of the initial phoneme was similar to the deletion of the � nal phoneme.
The only signi� cant effect was for grade (F(l,42) 5 8.57, Mse 5 33.07), showing that � rst
graders performed this task more accurately than the kindergarten students. As summarised in
Table II, unlike their TR counterparts, the US children in kindergarten were not very accurate
in deleting � nal phonemes. As they became literate, both � nal- and initial-phoneme deletion
accuracies improved but, contrary to our expectations, initial-phoneme deletion was not easier
for either US group.

Finally, correlations among the decoding, letter recognition and phonological awareness
measures were computed. (These data are presented in Table III.) Because the � rst grade
children had high levels of performance in the decoding tasks (100% and 82%, for TR and US
groups, respectively), the correlations were computed only for the kindergarten groups. The
data above the diagonal for the US group, and the data below the diagonal are for the TR
group. The decoding pro� ciency of the US group was signi� cantly related to lower-case letter
recognition (not surprising given that the words in that test were in lower-case letters), and the
two-phoneme deletion tasks. Tapping tasks showed weak correlations with decoding levels.
For the TR group, decoding was correlated with letter recognition as well as phoneme tapping
and initial-phoneme deletion. Interestingly, � nal-phoneme deletion had weak correlation with
decoding. One possible explanation is that � nal-phoneme deletion is accomplished relatively
easily and hence is not as good a discriminating variable as the more dif� cult task of
onset-phoneme deletion.

General Discussion

The goal of the present study was to investigate how the characteristics of spoken language
affect development of phonological awareness and how the characteristics of orthography and
the relationship between the spoken language and orthography affect phonological awareness
and word recognition.

Numerous studies have shown the importance of phonological awareness in literacy
development, especially in word recognition and spelling processes. These studies conducted
with monolingual speakers of many different languages indicate that high levels of phonolog-
ical awareness enable the children to understand how the written language represents the
spoken language. In the current study, these results were replicated with both Turkish- and
English-speaking children. Along with knowledge of letter names, awareness of phonemes in
a language correlated with decoding pro� ciencies.

TABLE III. Correlations between phonologica l awareness measures and decoding for kindergarten students

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

(1) Decoding – 0.37 0.68* 0.31 0.36 0.57* 0.55*
(2) Letter-upper 0.53* – 0.68* 0.12 0.16 0.17 0.32
(3) Letter-lower 0.59* 0.89* – 0.08 0.13 0.39 0.37
(4) Syll-tap 0.22 2 0.01 2 0.01 – 0.08 0.16 0.14
(5) Phoneme-tap 0.48* 0.62* 0.73* 0.20 – 0.47* 0.42
(6) Phoneme-del-initial 0.54* 0.54* 0.62* 0.36* 0.53* – 0.77*
(7) Phoneme-del-� nal 0.27 0.59* 0.54* 0.20 0.43 0.44* –
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When the development of phonological awareness was analysed, data again replicated
previous research, indicating that as children become literate their phonological awareness
levels increase as well. In our study, for both US and TR groups, � rst grade children performed
better than kindergarten children not only in literacy tasks such as letter recognition and
decoding but also in phonological awareness tasks.

However, the development of phonological awareness yielded certain interesting patterns
that re� ected the characteristics of the language each child spoke. Compared with English,
Turkish has a better de� ned syllable structure as well as a narrower band of possible syllable
types. We had predicted that these characteristics of Turkish would enable TR group to
manipulate syllables more accurately earlier. The data supported our prediction; the Turkish
group, even in kindergarten, manipulated syllables more accurately than the American group
in the syllable tapping task.

Another characteristic of Turkish led us to predict that Turkish children would do better in
all phonological awareness tasks compared with the American group. In Turkish there is very
strong vowel harmony, and the morphemes change to match the nature of the preceding vowel
in a word. Hence, from a very young age, TR children hear morphemes that change one or
two sounds to match the preceding vowels. Such a manipulation in spoken language is
assumed to enable the TR group to hear individual phonemes in words more quickly. Again,
our prediction was supported. In both phoneme tapping and phoneme deletion tasks, the TR
group performed more accurately.

A last property of Turkish that was of interest was that in Turkish the in� ections are
attached to the ends of words and, as new morphemes are attached, the syllable structure at
the end of a word can be re-formed. In English, in contrast, a very salient manipulation is at
the beginning of monosyllabic words: namely the � exible boundary between the onset and
rime in syllable. For example, in English, the boundary between /h/and /at/is more � exible as
many words are formed by replacing these components (cat, sat, mat) whereas the boundary
between /ha/and /t/is more rigid. Because of these linguistic properties, the TR group was
predicted to perform the � nal-phoneme deletions more effortlessly, whereas the US group was
predicted to perform the initial-phoneme deletions more effortlessly. This prediction received
only partial support. The US group performed initial- and � nal-phoneme deletions at similar
levels. However, the TR group was signi� cantly better at � nal-phoneme deletion than at
initial-phoneme deletion.

To summarise, the results of this study have begun to address how phonological awareness
develops as a function of the characteristics of spoken language because now that the link
between phonological awareness and literacy development is established we are ready to ask
how that link is formed and utilised.

Note
[1] A version of this paper was presented at the Third Warwick International Early Years Conference, 12–16 April

1999, Warwick, UK.
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